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ON 1'WO NEW TRILOBITES FROM THE CHAZY NEAR

OTTAWA.*

By PERCY E,. RAYMOND.

BATHYURUS SUPERBUS Sp. Nov. PLATE Il. FIGs. 1-3.

Entire test broadly oval in outline, the breadth varymg
from .6to .8 ofthe lengtlh. Dorsal furrows deep on thorax and

pygidiunI. but shallow on the cephalon. Axial lobe narrow ani
rather low. flot heing raised xnuch ahove the general level of the.
surface.

Cephalon short and wide, surrounded by a very narrow

concave border. Glabella nearly smooth, expanding slightly in
front of the eyes; marked by two pairs of faint furrows. Eyes

very large. low. extending back to the neck furrow and forward
to the middle of the glabella. Free cheeks wide, convex, the
genal angles drawn out into spines whicb extend back to the.
fifth or sixth segment of the thorax. Surface of the test srrooth

cxcept for fine stria' whicli are rather priiniient on the inner
margin of the free cheek.

Thorax of nine segnlei.ts. Axial lotir narrow. Pleura with
deep furrovs.

Pvgidiuni nearly stmicircular in outline, with a broad tom-
cave border and a low. smooth axial lobe. The pleural lobes aie
mnarked liv four pairs of wide, unfurrowed ribs wbich <'an b.
traced across the concave border. The axial lobe is crossed by
one prominent ring, and tvo fainter <mes. Behind the rings aire
a series of pairs of harflly visible pits. Test covered with faint
irregular strioe.

The livpWorna -M about as broact as long, atnost straight
in front, <ern:iicular hehind: rnuscv'lar attachineTits in front of
the middle - Eide wvings narrnw. It is verv sirnilar tn the hvpo-
stoina of Balkyuru< ex tans, but lroader in front.

Length cf the largest specimfen 74 mis .. width 58 mn. A
snIaller specinen is 40 mrm. long and 25 mmn. wide. One pvgi-

*PutluidW bv pennmin bi the flh9ector of the rjiioeik Surwy of CtUBd.



THRt OTTAwA NATURALIST. [Nov.
diumi is 18 min,. long and .30 mm. wide, wbile another is 12 mnm.
long and 21 mm. wide. A verv large cephalon is 27 mim. long
and 58 mm. wide.

This species is closely related to Bathyurus ext ans (Hall),but (lilTers fromn that si;cedes in being mider, in having a mnucb
less convex axial lobe, a depressed and rcunded, instead of a very
convex and subtriangular pygidium, and a much wider concave
border on the pygidiuin. The surface of the glabella of B. extans
is quite granulose, wbile the test in t bis species is smooth. The
spe(ies also ai tains a rnuch larger size than B. extans or any other
species of t he genus.

LOCALITY. -This species secins to lie rather commnon in a
layer of dark gray dolomitic limestone southwest of the outcrop
of tne B3lack River andt Lowville at La Petite Chaudière,
blechanicsvillc, Ontario, and bias flot vet been observed in any
other stratum. This layer is supposed to belorîg t0 the Chazv.

The entire specimen, wbicb is probably the largest BatIisiurus
known, was collected hv Mir. J. E. Narrawav, and is in bis col-lection. The ollier specimens tigured were collected by the
writer and arc ini thle colleclion of the Geological Survey. Mr.
Narrawvav lias a pygidium of t bis species wbicb be colleci ed some
years ago froin a loose fragment (if rock in Ottawa Sout hi.

The. only other Bathyurrus known froin the Chazv is B.
angscls .ni I3illings, a species wlîich is peculia- in that the axial
lober of thle pygidiuni extends across tbe border to the posterior
mTargin.

ISOTFLUS ARENIC<)1A Sp. Nov.
For a nunmber of ycars fragments of a large Isotdu.ts have

been fuund in the sandstone of tbe Cbazy about Ottawa, but
as the cephalon was un1nown, it was; not possible to determine
wbat species was represented. It bas usuallv been lisîed as
Asaphus or Isoiclus capialis. (Sec Sou-ter, T. W. E.. OTTAWA
NATURALIST, Vol. Il., pp. 11-15, 1888; Ami, H. M., Appendix to
Dr. Elîs' "Geolfl of Ottawa and Vicinity ** 1901). A freecbeek recently found by the writer ai Briiannia supplies themissing information, and tbis, nith the large beadless specimen
collected lw Ricbardson ai Deschenes, furnishes tbe material for
thbe description whicb follows.

DESCRJPTION.-Ceplialon. judging from the free cheelc,
nearly tbree-fourtbs as long as hroad, surrounded bv a wide
concave border. Eyes large, situated less than their owrn length
from tbc posterior inargin of tbe c'epbalon. Free cbeek broad,I
withi the genal angle drawn out int a sbort, hroad, flat spine.Thorax of eight segments, the axial lobe narrow for the gentis-one-tbird tbe total widtb. Pygidium rougbly trianguiar in out-

1~
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Fig. 1. landux arreal. out-
Une. of free cheek and portion of cran-
idium from Biritannia. One-third
maturai sice.

Fig. 2. InotieLa areftiroîa. Outlinc of the
specisnen collceted by Richardson at Deachenes.
One-third natural siz.

line. three-fourths as long as wide; border concave. On the
specimen described, which is a cast of the interior, there are two
rather distinct ribs on each of the pleural lobes. The axial lobe
is hardly distinguisliable.

Widtli of thorax at -back of fourth segment. 135 mm., width
of axial lobe at saine point. 45 mm.; length of pygidium. 98 mm.,
width, 130 mm. The specinien is only very slightly flattened.
The total length of this specimen appeairs to have heen about ten
inches. Another specimen, describcd below, secms to have heen
at least fonlr inches longer.

Trhis species is more closely allicd to Jsoirlus gigas than to
any other species, the pvgidia of the two forms being almost
alike. The axial lobe of tlîe thorax of the species here described
is, however, much narrower t han in either 1. gigas or 1. max.mus.
I. gigas bas no genal spines at maturitv, and 1. ax.-imusç bas a
shorter and more nearlv semicircular pygidium. 1. harrisi bas
a wider and shorter cephalon, and 1. plat ymarginal us bas a much
wider concave bcorder around the pygidium.

A rather remarkable specimen of this samne species was
found by W. C. King, Esq., on the shore of Lake Deschenes ai.
Britannia. This specimen is an impresson of the lower surface
of the trilobite, and shows a longitudinal ridge corresponding to
the central furrow along the axis of the ventral side of the animal,
10 pairs of transverse furrows, and the impression of the hypo-
stoma-flrst noticed by my friend. Mr. Narrawav. The doublure
of the pygidium bas also left a wide smooth im pre-ssion, but in
the cephalic region the hypostoma is the only portion of which
there are any traces remaining. The specimen was found by Mr.
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King on a waterworn surface of the beach, partialiy covered by
the shingle, and many details of the structure have doubtless
been removed sînce it was first exposed to the action of the
elements. The outline of the hypostoma is rather faint on the
specimen, but the excellent photograph made by Miss Bentley
brings it out clearly. The forks are rather short and far apart,
and the anterior portion is narrow, so that the general foi-m of
the hypostoma is more like that of Isotelus harrisi than 1. gigas.
The total length is 75 mm., the greatest wîdth, 65 mm.; length
of the body portion, 53 mni., width, 50 mm.

The transverse furrows are the impressions left by the
gnathobases of the basai joints of the legs. These gnathobases
were evidently long and very heavy, but the specimen has been
so abraded thiat ail details are obscured. The first six pairs of
impressions are longer and deeper than the four behind. The
fii-st eight pairs seem to belong to the thoracic appendages, while
the last two belong to the pygidium. From the posterior tips
of the hypostoma to the fii-st gnathobases of which traces are
present there is a distance of about 22 mm. without impressions.
[n Jsoielus gigas the hypostoma nornially extends back to the
posterior margin of the cephalon, so that it seemns that in this
specimen the impressions of the first two pairs of gnathobases
under the thorax mnay not have been preserved. In that case,
the six pairs of strong impressions may represent the last six
pairs of thoracic segments, and the pygid:um might begin with
the fii-st of the fainter ones.

Two specimens of Isotelus, somewhat sunilarly preserved.
have been flgured. One is Billings' specimen from the Trenton
at Ottawa, and the other was described by Mickleborough and
by Walcott froni a specimen fouxid near Cincinnati. Both of
these specimens, howe,%er, show the trilobite itself, as well as
the impression. Both show the long heavy gnathobases of the
coxopoditer, ancà it becomes evident that, as the coxopodites
are attdched dîrectlv under the dorsal furrows, the increase in
the width of the thoracic lobe, which is so marked a feature in
Isoidlus, is due to the great development of these gnathobases.
The writer beiieves that this impression on the ripple-marked
sand of the Chazy gives a chie to the development of-the gnatho-
bases. Apparent lv Isoiclus was a bottom crawler, and the
gnathobases may, have served as ambulatory appendages. [n
both the specimens of isotelus mentioned aboýve as retaining the
appendages, the gnathohase of a thoracîc appendage is nearly
as long as the remainder of the appendage, and being a single
rod, and not jointed, is much more 'useful as a lever. On ail the
specimens known, the gnathobases are strongly developed on
the thorax, and only feeblv so onl the pygidjuni. Beecher found

I
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that, the ap*pendages under the pygidium of Triartkus were
flattened and adapted for swimniing. while those under the
thorax could be used eîther in swimming or crawling. It would
seem that this sort of si ecialization hi.d gone still further ini
Isotelus than in Triartzus. Here there is a large pygidium,
probably provided with swimming organs (Walcott found traces
of themn under the pygidium of the specimen lhf described), and
under the thorax the inner portions. of the appendages were
strengthened to function as ambulatorv appendages. In Tri-
arihus, a form adapted primarily for swimming and secondai-ily
for crawling, the appendages are very long, and extend far
beyond the outer niargins of the test, while in Isotelus the
appendages are hardly lox'g enough to jreach the outer margins.
The swimming power had to some extent been sacrified in the
adaptation to crawling. Triartius depended on ;ts swiftness in
swimming to escape from its enemies, and lacked the power of
enrolment. Isoilus, a slower moving, but heavier-shelled
animal. protected itself by coniplete enrolinent

Fig 3. Dimgram of the trasSa on a dab aisandtoe iound at Drichenes. 1 ia tlc traiI ahown~ in the photagRaph on Vie plate. and 1 and 3
ke are atnppood ta have boco made by a* 1laW.

Certain traiis found 1w the writer on the surface of slabs
of sandstone from the Cbazv at Deschenes tend to confirmn the
suspicion that ihe gnathobases were used as ambulatorv organs.
A diagram and photograph of one of these trails is here repro-
duced, and it will be seen that it is exactiy the sort of inarking
that would theoreticalir be produced by a trilobite which was
crawling with the aid of the gnathohaseis only. The trail num-
bered I in the diagramn can be traced for about 100 mmn. on the
slab, and consists of a serit-s of pairs of approximately parallel
ridges, arranged on opposite sides of a narrow furrow. The
ridges are inclined at angles of from 30 to 60 degrees to the
direction of the furrow. Each ridge is about 10 mmn. long. and
the furrow is froin 3 to 5 mim. wide. The slab is a moiivd of the

19101 133
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impression made in tbe sand. a.nd the ridges correspond to the
depressions made by tbe gaathobases. The trail nwnbered 3
is simnilar to the one described. but the one numbered 2 is of a
diflerent sort.

The increase in width of the axial lobe. caused by the de-
velopinent of the gnathobases in the adaptation to the crawling
mode of life. explains the parallelism which exists between certain
genera of the Asaphida. and the parallelisi between NiLnus
and some of thle Illaoeide. A number of forms, arising froin
different stocks, were becoming adaptedl to near-shore life, and
ail found that enlarged gnathobases assisted thein in their new
mode of life. Thus the narrow-axised A saphu% produced Opicko-
nhelopus, Isoicloides produced Isoiehes, and Symphyserus de-
veloped, into Niles, just as some as yet unknown form developed
into the IIL&rnsruç tif the sands of the Potsdam.

Luc.A ITy.- This species is rtpresented in the collections
at the Museum of the Geological Survey bv a thorax and
pygidiuni froin Dcschenes. and a free cheek froni Britannia, which
are bolotylie and paratype rcspectively. There is aiso a partial
thorax and pygidiumn collected by James Richardson in 1853
fin the sandstone of the Chazv at West Hawkesbury. The
pygidium of this specimen is 72 mm., long and about 110 mmn.
wide. and shows a single ril> on each pleural lobe. The axial lobe
of the thorax is very narrow. heing only 33 mmn. in width. The
total width appears to have been somewhat ovcr 100 mmn. The
fourth specimen was found loose at Point Claire, but was un-
doubtcedlv froin the Chazy. which outcrops there. This speci-
men shows the posterior portion of the hypostoma and portions
of six thoracic segments. The forks of the bvpostoma are verv
short. and the lxxdv portion is con' ex. Thc axial lobe of the
thorax is 53 mmn. wide. and the total widthl of the thorax is
16E) mmn.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATE Il.

I. Bwlhvurus siepeT bu.' Ravm<nd. A sminal cranidiuin.
About natur«l size.

2. The sanie species. An imperfert thorax and pygidaumn.
Slightly cinaller %han natural size.

3.'The saine species. A nearly comph-ie specimen. About
natural -i ze.

4. Trail, supposci to l>e that of an I.çaiedus.
5. Impression of the ventral surface of a triltoite. preNim-

ablv Isoidus arc's kola. About one-fifth natural si7e.

1~
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NOTES ON THE WHITE-THROATED SPA RROW.

Bv L. McI. TERRILL, WESTMOtUn, QVE.

Even after tlfteen years' acquaintanceship, 1 stili look
forward to the arrivai of the White-throated Sparrow as a chief
event in the spring migration.

Birds confine tbemselves cbiefly to the open coutry at this
tinie; in fact few woad-dweliers have begwi f0 arrive- Hard-
wood graves carpeted witb Hepaticas and other blossoms hoid
sone attraction for bird life. but in the gioom offlue evergreen
swaznp few notes are heard. Here, the hardy Skunk-cabbage
is alone st rang enougu f0 force its way through snow and ice-
waler; a Winter Wren occasionaiiy bubbies forth es overflow
of spirits, and possibiv at twilighi you may bear the Hernit
Thrush. yi:- it requires the frequcncy of thxe White-throat's
cheerv whistle tu itiake une feei eitirp!y at homie.

Jmnmediatevy on their arriva] >n tlue average about the
27tb of April) one may find these sparrows paired and setled
in their breeding haunts. After thue first of May it is usual to
hear individuals in citv gardens (in ane instance a lumber i.ard
in thxe heart of fthe city was chasen by a bird which sang ncariy
everv morning from thxe 14t h ta the 201 h of May), but these birds

aemore likelv nort hern than local residents. During the throe
or four wceks follr>wing their arrivai tlue White-throats sing a
great deal: even at night anc wiIl often bear a sudden burst bif
sang. Usually the saine number of notes are uttered, thoughi
the var-ia: ion in pit ch and inflect ian is considerable. Later. t'ben
the breeding season is far advanced, notes are frequently
omitted; often tbe first two alone are uttered. the second beingmuch short ened and abruptlyv te.rmiinated. One feels.an hearing
this late summer sang, t bat the bird bas flot flnishcd wat if
staried ta, say: as if the impulsive singer were denied thue right
ta sing vet could hardlv repress the sang. The abrupt full-stop
suggests sadness. --oliv.ous for the moment, thc White.-tbrot
is suddenlv rerrinded of fthe dving summer. Stili later. in late
August anýd September. thougu indiiduals wili sometimes sing
the spring sang in ifs entirelv. it is more usuai to hear thue first
note onlv ani that much shortcned. an utterançe that would
readilv escape detertian.

Comparat ively few birds commence nesi ing ;i May. t hougu
1 h-ave foun<l several complet e sets ini that month- OniMay I Sth.
,o 10. my earliest record. 1 locaîcd two parliaill completed nests;

a wcek later found these nests abandoned, and two others with
ane and four eggs respect ively. This habit of abandoning nests
when <lisi urtied. in cormon'withi suclu birds as fthe Ovënbird.

19loi 135
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Chestnut-sided and Canadian Warble-s. is almost univecrsal with
the White-throat, in tbis district. Haiing exarnined a great
many nests 1 can nnly record two or three instance% in whjcb
the bird bas returned Io lay, afîer being flushed from an empty
nes* or from a nest cont aining one or t s-o eggs.

On the other hand. if the bird ha-L .ommnced incubating
she 'il i r.-qreiv desent. 1 have never ident ifled an egg as hiaving
been teinoved from an ahandoned nest lu a new one. vet 1 amn
quit e saîisllcd iliat t his is a c~ommuin occurrence. at leasi. any
eggs in a nest at t he 1 itreo<f abandonnient will have disappeared
on a return isit. More Iban this. the 1.irds will <'fen rernove a
quanîi¶v of Iining. nc, -"ntl.ît Io serve in a neu- vent ure.

The nest is a - istantja! structure. usuallv b)uli un the
ground. and îhe 1.;d is fastidious in regard 10 certain niaterials
apparently necvss-,arv I o give sati.çf.irli Various sul .st ances
comnpoetheIl-.»dv of the nest: grne-a1.v plant çtalWs. %vit hered
gras;s.ç and Iaark shreds. on a foun<laiîion of skeleion keaveýs. with
a lining similar ln that eniployed hv thle SwampT Sparrow.
usuallk of bleached grasses. Thc main distinction frtm other
sparrows' ncess lies in thle oul.er rim of green mosses which is
never.to irv kno7wledge. aUsçnl; <if-rn çuggesting in t bis respect
nests of the PhSele Fivcai cher» Somel imes. in verv wct woods,
there xilI f e an addil innaJ undersit ruct tire of part icles of dccaied
wood. raising 'ier nest slightly and prmitîing of drainage.
Moesture is arl)arently esçenlial to the White-iiraf t.velfare
at tbis season; possiblv thev would bave no objection to nesting
in a dry hart place (the Ovenl'ird safeir comnlis the disad-
vantages of ground nesting in the lareçt of woods) were it not
that the swainps rontain their chosen fodx. OX-casionally. in
hilly counury ith a predotmnant growtb of cn..ifers. the Whte-
throat "Ii cohabitalt with Junr<s o rn the «Ivy %iobe-ç of bill
pastures. when the nesi is usually buult in thle t hick <f saine
shrubi y evergiten I'ush. In tbe %aire lncality. down in the
tamarack.girt ;phagnum bogs. Il is alço usual ln find the nesi
above ground; t ht resçpective lack and dcnsiv of undrgrowtbh
being cbieflv responsible for t bis departure. .'tove ail other
spots. an opening. cither path or glade. in danip eveigreen
woods is chosen. while adjoining Rlark Ash swamps usuafll
ateoirmodiate a few pairs. The opening in i bick woods is effen-
tiai as litile shade sufices; %econdilv. tbis openingz should 1w
rarpeed %ith feins andl grasses. and Meeai witb tht run-
ning %ines of Swarnp Rasplerrrv and Redstraw. Ocraçionallv
the neFi is huult Già top of a rnssvy mound or stuwrp (erspeial!v
ini the wtter %%nods) hiddtn 1-eneath a canopv <if feins: but
more ofien il iq hiriden in a tangle of Beiistraw.

Descrptionç (of cg are uçually inadequate rxcept hy coin-

w -
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parison. onlv t bus can (,ne appretzate thle difference bel wcen
cggs of Song. Whuîe-throated anti Swain S;'airrows. Aillofthese
mîglit bc roughiv deeIeIas s;'otted w~ith l'rown on a iight
grcenish ground; tout on conipari-*on. taking eggs of the Song

.Sparrow as a ty pe of reddisbi brown. t he ot bers i'corne restwr-
tîveiv. distinctlv bri-k-red ani uml<vr-liroun. 0f course. cggs
of the White-tli«roat are generaih-. t hough flot invarialbly. larizer
than the other two spec-ies. Four egsare usuaIl- deposit-d;
less commoniv thlree and fi-c. The forc:,oînit rvmarks appiv for
the most part lu first lavings. as tbe Wlîiîe-throat reurs at Ieast
twc, broods in a season. usuaiiv tbe nirst in tbe carly part of
June and tbe second in niid-juIv, tbo-ugh some birds delav until
August.

As tbhe rank greuwtbI in 6.be damp %icxds ad'-anreç vit1: Ibe
ç-jsmt-r. tbe itirtis svk mort- open wois andl scccndl grtils.
-wherc tbev nes.-t ini lrusbh hcaps and evergrcen LULShes as weii as
un tbe ground. In so doing tbcv sýimplv avoid the unceungenialI
deptlî anti dençitv of undergrotb siniiiariv as int lise spiagnuni

1bogs arlirintlie stason. The Wliiie-1 iroat givces lit 1 le indit-a-
lion aç to, the locatdion of ils nei ikciv vou vili Jîcar tlle maie
sing. tout flot a note (if aiarm uti lit vn fusth feal.h
hotuh l'irds imnîediael- joiniannrv-ur. If. litr-xever.
hIe fies! contains vfung antd Ille j'ari-it i% n"tl on tlle mi,-t vcàu
itili likrit- l e notified tt-ien st.me tlis;t~-e Aîtt. s far asz I
knoithe frimale %I.arrf.i ait ne itI!l br e-~;t;'UI 'ivn
<'n a1 liot iv aai nîttîn i tiuslit-i wtj, 1irts fr'înî ara tre'jî-l
fitst. Tlîi. nt-s! ctintam-il newiv- halia.ced1 %voung andi fi", -'ul 't
tilt- parents wererindea%-oring ( le r(biect ilieni frt:rn iluesun*5 TJvs.
L.eat-ing tIlie Ii-it andi returnin.gz sevei-ai minuite- later. 1 l111
a1 gootil vîew Cof i.thlir-ls eot gthle fitst %vieiluts~r-.

Tberc is c<'niîlerzi'le iniîi-idu.ihit- in thle iiie *-f ie:t,.ing
Ille fit-st; a lirti building in lbusbies %-viii usualiv sàlp) quiet Iv to)
t lit grciuni andeal uw~-n I lle far si«Ie. ceventua!iv flving lu» a
p'rdîh averbecad. v.-lien i lie aiarnî not e is ~«'uniei. In t lie Case (if

grîunt-ne tîr. ie lird u";u.it- lusl iie-I fronm thî fi-st* ~antidiieiae~ ek a jw-hl. Oeeat-a ii-. lirîwcver. she %iVI
sII awat- as quiet lv as a mrouse and gel s.me<istant-e fru.n tlîe
-st hIefore tal-ing* fliglit. Th*.s methlid (A eràuatlfi i%-or

* u"fiuironwieTI the fie! <"niin vfuung. in wviniclih vou are
ft(iîmuaî- lin serin: lthe bird lu-fore- liaring "e-r. In wiatt-ver
niantier îîîe loird] mat- le flushieti sle tt-ili uua!Iv set-k a I-c
abt itrtund Ibt-foreTc ;!it-ing v-ent ttu aiarmn luils alim rn ing

~-jr-.eiin a î-i'rt<:êt-tai inzervais. a litote mur-h more
metllic titan thltt bftther rt-si-iteni sjuairfbws.

In late julv- anti rarit- Au,-gu;t. whilst nîanv l'irdsç are stili
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,with fledglings, one mav hear the migratory "tsip" of carlier
broods preparing to leave the woods. This is done grdduallv;
bv the miiddle of August sm.-il flocks are 10, be found in thickets
and hcdges of the more open country. From then on the deeper
woods bec-ore verv quiet. thougb there are always a few birds
detained with laie broods, even after the Wood Peewee's note
15 no longer beard. 1 have heard a White-throat in full song. in
its breeding haunts. as late as Septembher 27th (1908). hut this
is unusual- During September and October thev are to, be
found chieflv floc-king with other sparrows in the biedges of the
open c-ountry. in the outskirts of woods, along river banks and
in c-iv gardens. In these situations thev often utter their alarm
notes. biut 1 have vet to beur a Whiîe-tbiroat singing in the opeza

By- the middle :,f Oc-lober the bulk have dcparteil. and
toward the end of t he montb nracticall ail have gone; thougli
1 have one exceptional record. Xovembher 22nd. 1908. when 1
sec-ured an immature bird and saw anal ber.

My observalions on the White-tbroated Sparrow were made
in the caunlies of Laval. Jacqut-s- Cart ier. Laprairie. Tebonne
and Co'mpton. Piovince of Quebec-.

FIELD NOTES 0F CANADIAN 13OTA.NY.--- Il.

1hv EI>wARitl L. GRitF%-.

A ycar bias pass.cd. and snnicwhat nmore. since the first in-
stalment of these noies was putblisbed. That paperr. as mray be
seen 1w reference tii il in !he issue of Tisii NATIrRAIST for

Spember of la.4 vrar. consisted of notes on bhe vegetalion of -i
tamarack marsb al Sîrathrov. western Ontario. and since 1 bad
nol c-omplete mivin account of tbe region as a whole. 1 may as 'eli
resumne at thc poiint whre 1 lefî off.

1 had descendled toihemarsh 1w a well-beatcn pa-th. ei-idenilv
the trait of c-ilren and others c;f the Strathrov villagers wh'o
naturally resart ta tbe place 1<> galber ils c-boire floral ircasures
in spring and summer. 1 Jefi the spot fromn anollber side where
Ihere was no patb: and on ascendin- to, the sligbîlv higher
ground of the Iow hisl that ,hut in the marsh on two 1ie.encountered a Iow -zumach thicket wbic-h. ait hougb it 'vas the
n'tidtile r:f Juise. 'vas n<.t yrl in foliage. Thie.-umacbIs arc ail laie
in toring into teaf. and this colonv P.as ali that stagr wlicn the
new sbns are a frw isnrlbe long. :tndl tbc Icaves 1-arclv l'erinning
ta unfold. Therew'as ihatiniie flrst ncar vic (f thies ruîas.
.>ust enierging frn their %inter condition. thrir branches stitl

138 t'à,ýZov.
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almost naked, which impelled me to hlli and inspeet them more
closely. There were plentv of clusters of fruit remaining in fair
condition from, the autumin hefore. The drupelets were those of
thé group of Rhus glabra; and this was a surprise, because the
first glance at the branches had convinccd me beyond possibilitv
of doubt that the colony was of the R. typhina group; flot that
thev manifested that dense velvctv, or rath-r plushiv indument
like that of the homns of stags when the hurns arc newly grown.
There are Rhus liyphiiiu allies, unquestionably such ho ail who
know hhem, that have no trace of the velvct or plusb on their
branches at, any lime. These arc conditions of which the
bot anist s who write the descript ive manuals know not hing. The
book does flot vet exish ir. whichi thc imost fundamental distinc-
lions between these trxi-ecinglv coninion shruhs. those o: thle
,zlbra type and those <>1 the 1iphi1 ,àa tvspe bave been gi yen. What
the most e.ssent ial characters of thc two groups are. 1 proceed to
state; and tlrst. those marking the 1 * phina group. The vouflg
branebes are «-' -ilidricaI. or Icrclc. to use tlic goc.d botanical teirm,
whicb rncans t hat the cross s-eci ion is In out line a circle; also t he
bark of sue.: 'oung branches is of a Jeep or dark gCreci, vit bout
trace of bloomn or pallor. In every formi or phase or dlistinct
species of the glabra alliance sucb voung branches are flot onlv
paie or u-klii wiff hlom. t bey are never cylindric or terete.
but always plainlv anglcd. thecir cross sections never circular,
alwavs ancgular. more <>r les; definitely and acut cly so. liv sucb
Cicar andl dcinite notes as these niav the I>otanist out of doors
<isinguish het-ween these two types of sumiach even in miid-
wînter; and bot hi i -pcs are comnion over an are;i t hat eml>races
almost ail of Ncirtbh AmericLa east cf thle Rockv Nlounitains. And
the points of difierence hiere emphlasizcd havc flot l'een known
to the writrrs of <)ur manuals sitting in the learium. although
herlan*um specimens exhilît t hem.

1 shaîl bave more to, sav concerninit the sumachs of West-
cm Ontari,î h)v and hv.

This pcrbiaps mo*rc distincîivelv %()ulhwrestcrn part of the
gireat 1 Provincc. as 1 t raversed il f romi Sarnia a.car thle sout lcrn
point of Lake Huron tn Ilamilton on Lake Ontario. and as I
have walked some scores of miles of il in pursuit of hotanical
knowledge. lias to mne the appearance, of what rnav have been
froni the irsi a gentlv unrlulatinjr prairic countrv brokien into
-sections of sniall extelit hv nianv woodxlanel.l>cltcdl rivers and
t heir nuflierc-us Iesscr t nbuî 'ares.

Across the prairie lnoking e:.stward froni St rat hrnv I flot cd
as at tule probable dist anc of a mile and mor- a si rM c-h nf t uber.
whec 1 1upse should find a water-eourse of some kind. and
on the wooded hilîs al>ove one spec(ial des-ideratum. Thaliétriin
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diokcum. On reaching the woodjs. 1 found there no river or
stream or streamiet. nor anv -p-gt at ail wlîere one would expeet
that species of Thalict rum; iLut 1 wvas slow in reaching ihe wood-
land destination because of the interesling ojets--Ibotanical-
wbich 1 met with along the railwav. The botanist in a prairie
countrv alrwavs niakes the railroads bis highiway as a pedestrian.
hecause along surit lune onlv can he llope to find strips of prairie
land that were neyer overtumned bw the plow. and wlîerc relinants
of the original native plants of the re-gion have stood chances of
survi val.

The- tirst half-n-ile or so castward fromt Strathrov bv the
railway is low pr-LiTie land. at least now. though almost doubtless
it may liave l'ccn wet tube)r land originallv Ille Svdenham
River ncar wbich Strathroy was liui h being wel tim>ered, like
other streais of the region. ail along i-.s course. To thc plant
associations of tha-is hall-mile of low nicist prairie 1 shahl return
later; b'ut Ille boundarv of ibis low land, at the eastward. is a
low but broadl ridge of dry ani light sandv sc.il. perhiaps a Igla(ial
<iepcsit, or else an ancient banik of the river now a hiall-mille
distant. The railway lias been c-ut thrcuglh ibis sandy ridgc. and
the land on the si<lcs of the track is prairie nleyer vet brokecn by
the plow. On the nortlîwestward sloî>e of ibis sliiit elevation,
under that protection fr..m ctule wbich flic railwav fences
secure to manv an easi"% exl inguishied native floiver. I rccognized],
even before 1 baci corne vers- near the spot. a fine colony of an
old favorite not sertn liv nie before for manv a vear. FIirconicz
tri/lora. t ie Thre-flcowe-cre(l Avens, or Tlhr-e-flowereci Gruni. Thîis
is one of several beauwiful cariv spring flov.-rs whîii liolanists
and lot-crç of wild flcrýers in Wisconsin. and in Michigan a genera-
lion ago. knev as f lic carliesit 1hingç of spring. and t bey sought it
as ibcv <11< the i>asque Flnwt-r, PI>zsaiilla X,,tilifina and

kanwuu.çrIomhjd<uson thle H:lakest and coidest exposures
of the knolls of glacial drift. where alone cit lier one oft lie t lirce
wvas ever to l)C serti. Of conurse ii the niiddle of june in western
Ont-trio the I--i-rt-opiai was% past ils flc>weringz. lbut the tîîfts of
soft feat helr' coma. tlbat as anr apipendage tu o1lic liend of serds is
almost as red as the flower itsel[- -ibese reniain uni il the hiegin-
ning of sumrmer aned rentier a colonv of flic plants a tliing of
beauty as lonz as tliev last.

(On fuis sanie slope 1 oliserveil a single plant (f a violet Ibat
1 had nul met will h ,efore. î;or hiave 1 Feen il ,zince ina ;nv laler
i ravc-is. As lufuia' alone it niigbî -i-e n V*. /il;ilbriilii.
but it liad t lirce good trarksû preclu4c ils 1,cing referretl lu thlat
communin and rallier wicvdisperse(] sîîecie. Ils sinut root-
stock was widely and min tifarivuslv ylranclied. su) ilat t le plant
..s a wholc fuw-med qîtile a liroadl tmît. Entireiv pasi flie priud
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of its showy flowering, the apetalous summier flowers were as fair
as possible from standing upright as they do in that species;
thev lay close along the ground and on slender peduncles clothed
wit's long soft hairs. Here, then, were three abundantly sufficient
characters by which to have distinguishcd this violet as new. At
a later date, only a quarter-mile away. growing as its habit is on
sandy but danip ground. I saw plenty of V. limtbrialula, and here
as always with its simple short rootstock, upright apetalous
flowers and pods borne among the leaves, aund the peduncles
stout without hairiness. I amn careful to describe both the locali-
ties, and the peculiar marks of these plants. in the hope that
botanisis resident in western Ontario nmay ha-ve an eve te their
furt ler investigation, especially in perhaps carly May, when they
should be in petaliferous flcwver.

A litile 1,eond this sandy ridge the railwav cmbankment,
only a little elevated atbove the level of the plain. was thickly
bcset with a dwarf wild rose. noiv in the middle of june. well in
flower. I supposed it te be a colony of my Rosça praJizcola, an
alrnost herbaceous rose abundant ail over the whole prairie
region of the Upper Mississippi and its tributaries but this
identification will perchance net hold good. Tt was tee early
for the fruits, and the plants after al serned rather tee comn-
pactl]y colonized for R. pralùzcola.

At this good point of mny route te the woodland I took
observation of a grain field as occupying acres on one side along
the railwav, and on the opposite an equal stretch of pasture land,
the pasture being more or less elevated and sandy, this ridge of
drift, if such it he, sloping away and becorning evanescent at a
distance of net mnanv rods from where 1 stood within the railway
enclosure. In this elevated and sandy part of the pas!ure close
at hand there were blackberrv bushes and a scattered colony of
sumaclh, the members of this low of ntature. much sinaer than
those on the his around the tamarack swa.np, and thev seerned
laden with last, vear's panicles of different shape as well as heavier
than these of the other. As seec. from a short distance, I was
hoping this might turn eut te l>e a meriber of the Rhus glabra
alliance; pessiblv mv R. arbu.çcula cf the glacial drift in northern
Indiana net se verv far away; but an inspect ion of the shrub,
withi its branches just ¾)udding eut into leaf. resulted in the cer-
taintv that this aise was cf the R. lyphina alliance. possibly the
samie, specifically, as the ether; possibly distinct.

The nearer approach te the woeds that. 1 had set forth te
reach disclosed ev-idence that on this side of the prairie aise, as
on the opposite side cf the town. the original limits of it had been
somewhat extended. and that of the woodland correspondingly
res?,i ict ed siynce t lie filrst sett lement of the ceunt rv: for now. what
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an% v.ne- na~ a botanist and close observer would flot have doubted'
about as a part of the pnistine prairie, began to show fine patches
of Sonilaan;a racemtosa, at this time'in fresh full blocm, while
along the fences there was a continuous row of bloodroot, this of
Course long past flowering. These and a few other plants whichby nature are strict lv woodland plants, will maintain a foothold
and even flourish in -the open, long after their forest shelter has
been renioved. so long as neither the plow nor the ruminants
disturb them.

The wooded beit when reached did not prove to be the wild
woodland 1 had hoped to see; nor was there river or even any
streamiet coursing througb or near it. What 1 had cr-me to wasbut a series of well kept groves of voung trees, such as the farmers
had with excellent economv not onlv pennitted to remain, but had
keit clear of woody undergrowths, permitting not much except
the native herbaceous plants and a scattered growth of currantand gooseberry bushes, natives of the soi, to remain. The most
comnion tree was beech, but also there was no dearth of red oak,
some white oak and bur oak, an occasional ash. more than an
occasional linden and black: maple, hesides such things of smaller
stature as Carpinus and the hop hornbeani, besides a Crataegus
species or two. In less elevated and rather damp places I noZed
the presence of Du-ca palustris and E-ionymtus abovatus. Where
the shade was deepest, chieflv under the beeches and maples,
there was abundance of Arisaema and of bloodroot, besides
yellow violets. and clustered hetween and upon the superficiai
root-arms of the beeches was a great ahundance of Unifolium
canadense. In places less shady, and where tbey were partly
open to the sun, there were heautiful patches 'of Géranirum
Roberi iastum in full flower at the tume; also here and there a tuft
of scarlet columbine. I bave ohserved scarlet columbines aIl t hewav across the' United States frcmn the Atlantic to the. Pacific,
and have lon- knowvn theni in the Rockv Mountains of Colorado.
and in Loth the Coast Range and the Sierra Nevada. Botanists
in Europe andI in Amelra have distinguishied several species,
anid I doubt not most of theni are valid. This one of western
Ontario at once piresented one mark that iras new to me alnong
this group. The. basal leaves were more elegantly and narrowly
cut than any 1 had observed either east or west. and also the-y
were of an alrost whitish glaucous hue. though ae of a sudden
the stemi leaves aIl, even the Iower, werc of the usual green of
columbine leaves. And this plant is certainîv flot Aquikscia
captirdensis, for the sure mark of that is that iis foîlicles "lien
grown and mature spread away froni one another at the top. and
aire even almost recurved. In the plant of western Ontario the
follicles rîoçelv cohere to the verv tips. and aire even then con-
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nivent rather t han otherwise. The plant mav flot be new or
undescribed; for careful people who have studied these plants
in their native haunts in varlous places, and have cultivated
themn together have been obliged to distinguish several. Beyond
doubt those listed and defined by Dr. Small in bis excellent

F'lora of the Soutbhern States " are good. This plant of Ontario
may perchance be one of those, but quite as probably it is neither;
and assuredly it is flot A4. ca;zadensis whatcver it be.

Traversing this delightfui succession of groves, 1 came at
last to a dry open space, where t le so.1 was sandy and the ground
more elevated. Bv the presence of two or three other plants not
seen before that day, 1 recognized the elevat ion as a coint inuation
of the glacial drift 1 bad passed an hour before. The l'est of these
were Ranunculus lasciculari. and R. rhomboideus. Both were
past flowering and in good fruit; but tbey recalled again very
vividly the gravelly knolls that in Wisconsin so long ago I used to
'Visit early each spring to see and gather, among others before
narned, these twci rare buttcrcups. 1 am informed by my friend
Professor John Macoun that Goldie, who was the discoverer of
,R. rhrinboideus and who published the species, almost a hundred
years ago, was a settler in western Ontario, and bot anized about
Strathroy; so that bere, wit bout knowing it at the lime, I was
on classic ground for Canadian b.,iany.

A COLONY 0F CLIEF SWALLOWS AND OTHERS.

By lÇURMAIc CRIDDLE, TREESBANK, NIAN.

Whilc collecting along t lie banks of the Souris River near
Treesbank on Julv 261 b of t bis vear, I came across several
colonies of Ciff Swýallows witb nests built on the almost perpen-
dicu!ar banks uf the stream. The flrst of thcsc were well out of
reach. but eventually I discovered two on quite a low cliff
situated close to somne convenient muci, which prohablv accounted
for the unusually low site chosen. The two colonies contained
about 130 nests. which wcre some 20<) yards apari, the lowest
being only fivc feet from the more even ground beneath and but
a foot from the top. These were much hunched together and
gave quit e a strange effect to t he cliff owing to their dark, pear-
shaped foi-ms and somewhat elongated nccks against the ligbtcr
back-ground. NMany of the voung hirds had alreadv lcft their
nests and c'ould be seen fly.ing with their parents. whille otbers
were only partlv fledged, and several nests stili containcd cggs,
though in an advanced stage of incubation.

As is wcll known, most swallows are attacked in their homes
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by a very disagireable pa, *-te closely allied to the obnoxious
bcd bug, in fact lnanv persons stili believe that tbese insects are
identical, and, as a resuit, condenin the swallows for spreading
the truc lied bug throughout the country. Needless tosay, how-
ever, this is flot the case, for though the unsavoury odour is
identical a casual exanlination will convince any observant
persan of the difference hetween the twz3 inseets.

The cojonies referrcd to above proved no exception ta the
gencral ride. in fact the ncsts inside and outside werc simply
swarming with this bug (liEciacris hirundinis), as were also the
cliffs below the nests and for several feet on cither side of thern,
wbile evcrv crack and cranny was full of the disgusting insccts
in ail stages of groivth: many werc s0 infiated with blood as to
appear quite red. There was, also. an aimost incessant shawcr
of the bugs falling* upon tlic earth bencath, and during thc snort
time I spent in examining and coliecting a few of the creatures,
fully a dazen dropped upon my liat and clothes, su that 1 was
glad to discard thcm and have'a dip in the river. Afterwards 1
tried to entice a couple to bite nme, but in vain, showing that thev
evidently preferrcd ta confine thenîseives ta the feathered tribe.

To mie it seenîs reniaikable that the voung hirds managed ta
survive at al]. While the substance sucked fromn the parents
during the brooding period must be vers' great, yet, with the
exception of thrce partly- fiedgcd voung found dead same twclve
feet away, which mav hiave been- victinis. nu cvii effects were
observed.

The colonies were undoubtedlv aid ones. as was ilidicated
by the l>rokcn nests partlv built upon. and also by the great
quantitv of refuse hencath. This is doubtlcss why the bugs were
present in such ahundance.

It lias flot been my good fortune ta run acrass more than
about a dozen colonies af Cliff Swallows, but aIl these have
invariablv heen situated an cliffs or bar-ns either facing the narth
or, east, so tha. they' werc sheitered fromn the sun during thehattest part af the day. Niv experienre with Rank Swaliows is
that thev aiwavs choose the narth or castern cdiffs facing the suri.j
Perhaps this is nieclv a coincidence, but be that as it may,
either flic diffcrence in habit or situation of nests seems ta be
responsible for a Iack of bugs among thc Bank Swallows, as 1
could nat discover any in their v;inity. while the insecLs were
quite active on and about the shcltered nests of the Cliff
Swallows dui-ng a greater portion of the afternoon.

A species af . -iactis. problv ident ical with the Swailow
Bug. is sometimes found in poulir hauses, and 1 have also
fliscovercd them in a stum1p cantaining a pair of nesting Tree
Swallows. Bai-n Swallows as is well known, are aiso much

1~
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infested with themn at times, especiallv when there are several
together. The reason why swallows -are so much attackied is
probably due to tbeir habit of returning to tUie same breeding
place for several years in succession, and thereby niaking much
more profitable hosts for the bugs than birds that change their
nesting abode cach season. It is also interesting to recollect that
the nesting period of swallows only covers, at most, three months,
so that the bugs are obliged to fast for nine months of the vear.

Mof~o this time. however, is spent in hibernation.

NESTING 0F THE AMERICAN OSPREY.

BY W. J. BROWN. WESTMUUNT, QUF.

The heavy dense woods of tamarack, black spruce and
balsani, with poplars and birches scattered here and tiiere,
which skirt the shores of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, are an excel-
lent breeding ground for the American Osprev. From May 28th
to june 151h of the prebent vear twentv nests of this bird were
located in. an area of timber extcnding some twelve miles along
the coast. The nearest nest from t he shore was about ome mile
inland; then thev appear to extend horizontallv half a mile
apart, placed on thle very top of aIl sorts of trees. generallv dead
ones. In one instance two or three nests w:ere but two hundred
yards apart.

It is easv tu tind these huge nests of the Osprev, as thev can
be seen %orne cighit lhundred yards away with the sitting' bird
moving ber bead in ail direct ions looking for pos&sib)le enemies.
As soon as vou arc dcteeted -and vou can count on the fish hawk
seeing vou haif a mile away -the Iiird slowlv rises off bier nest
and cornes Up tu mecl vou. m aking ail the lime a wbistling note
and performing certain revolutions characteristic of the species.
As you approacli the nest il is more <tifficul for one lu locate it,
as these evergreen woods are very hleavv and thce undcrbrush
equally su. However, the bird is overhead and practically lcads
one to thcnest. Some of thLe ncsts are situated in small clearings
and are, thcrefore. more easily found. As stated, il is easv to
locale the nests, but it is quite another matter 10 procure the
eggs. The largest nest examined was lmtwcen tive and six feet
across and about twvo feet deep--built largclv of sticks and lined
with seaweed and grasses. The others wcre flot quite so bulky,
averaging about four to five feet. The onlv way to getintothese
nests is to hug the tree with oie arm and work an avenue or lane
nver tlie side of t he ncest wit h t he ot her band. -rhis is an ext reme-
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Iy hard and hazardous undertaking and occupies a full haif hour
at least.

On Mav 28th ive nests were exaniined containing three
fresh eggs each. One was on top of a dead poplar 45 ft. up; two
in live pine, about 60 ft. up, and one each in dead tanarack and
balsam 50 ft. up. The following day two other nests were
examined and thev contained two fresh eggs each. On June l4th
nine nests were located ail containing three eggs each-which
were on the point of hatching. A number of other trees were
unclimbable. The birds apparently begin Iaving in this localitv
about Mas' 24th. Ail of the sels taken were'nicely marked as isusual withi t bis species. the ground color being almost coveredby the reddish coloration.

FALL EXCURSION.

An excursion of the Club> was lheid to the Experimental
Farm on Saturdav afternoon, October 9th, when a fair number
of mernbers and others werc present to inspect the fine grounds
and Arboretum of this institution- Among thle feat ures especially
attxact ing attention wi e the ext ensi%-e hedges, denionstrat ing the
value of various shrubs and trees for this purpose; the group of
cedars or Arbor Vitae showing what a rangê'e of horticLî1tural
types m.ay be obtained; the curious Maiden-hair tree Ginkgobiloha; some Japanese AnteMones,wluirli werc stili in the height
of bloon, after Înost other flowers were out ôf season, etc.

An object lesson of considerable interest was the collection
of wild. unimprov-ed apples. The 01(1 World Pyriis ba(,ca!a, with
its tiny fruit s scarcciv larger t han peas, and the nativ-e Amenican
crab ap )le I'is corc.naria. with somewhat larger, l)ut extrcrhlelV
unplea-zant fruits were strikingly in contrast witli thc large, fleshy,attracti%*elv colored and flavored apples which we know, fortuna-
tely. so much bettci.

Following the conious rains of a few days previous, mush-j
roons of several kinds were much in evidence. The characteristie:circular colonies of the 'Fairv ring" mushroom, Maraçmiusore.idcs, were especially notireable in the thick sod of the
Arboretumi.

The majorit-v af the trees hiad already lost the brilliance of
theïr autumn fol;age. but thiose which were stili in this con-
spienous gari), together with the scarlet fruits of the barberty.
the burning bush, and others, were much appreciated. Rcmarks
were made by the leaders on the cause of autumnal coloration,
and on such other topics as wcre suggested hy the observations
of the afternoon. H. G.
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NOTES.

CLAY NODULES. In the account of the ýSeptember excursionto Green's Creek. which appeared in the October issue, a mentionwas mnade of the interesting clav' nodules, which occur there insuch numbers. Since, the Editor has received fr>)m Dr. Percy E.Raymond, of the tzeological Survey, sonie notes on these nodules,*which will undoubtedly be of interest to our readers.
of Toward the end of the 'Great Ice Age' there was a Ioweringofthe nort.heastern portion of the North An-erican Continentwith respect to the sea level. and, as a residlt, the great rivervaleyvs became, for a time, arms of the sea. One of these armsextended up the St. Lawrence as far as the upper end of LakeOntario, wîth a side bav which- -ccupied the Ottawa Valley forat least 200 miles west of Mon' i. Anot her covered t hie regionoccupied by Lake Champlain, whence the name 'Champlainepoch." often applied to this tinie. At that time, as no<w, therivers, descending from the low highlands to the forthi and west,brought down sand and fine mucivliich was deposited over thesea bcttoni. With the mud came quantities of ]caves from thenortlhern forests. and occasionallv, insects. feathers of l)irds, andbones or bodies of animais. In the sea itself lived such a faunaas is foundl off our northeastern coasts: whales. seals, varjousfish, barnacles and bivalves. As the anmials (lied, their !,odiesor shelis were buried in the constanth- accunîulating mud, and,being protected froni rapid deï,ay Ih: t he exclusion of flic air,the harder portions have licer, prcserved as fossils such as arefound in the nodules at Grern's Creek and Bcsserer's Grove.

'4The exact method of formation of tliese nodules, or anynodules. is hardJI' known. but it seems probable that the acidswhich are the product of the decay of the organie matter hadsomething to do with the formation of the cernent which liasbardened the clay for from one-haif an inch to one inch in aIldirections froni thie fossil which fornis the nucleus. It is, indeed,remarkahile how closelv the outline of one of the nodules followsthe specimen within it.
'These nodules have furni.-bed quite a fauna and flora,tbanks to the persistent collecting of Dr. Ami and the membersof the Field- Nat uralists' Club. INearI' ail the fornis belong tospecies living at the pres#ert time, though a few, notaly theinsects, are now extinct. The fauna and flora are interesting asshco,%ing an instance in which organisms representing the lifeof both sea and ]and are preserved in the sanie bed, and as show-ing the great physicaI and climatic changes which mas' takeplace in a (geologically) short time. Sir William Dawson saidof this flora that it «represented t he greatest refrigeration of
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which we have any evidence,' and the fauna, with its seals and
Saxicava, is certainly Arctic. The time which bas elapsed since
the retreat of the seja froin this area prol.ablv is approximately
the saine as t:iat required hy Niagara for cutting its gorge. that
is, as variouslv estimated. from 7.000 to 50.000 vears."

A SIMPLE METHOI) OF WATERC PURIFICATION. Bv G. G.
Nasmith. Esq., Ph.D., and R. R. Graham. Esq., M.B. -A level
teaspoonful of chioride of lime sbould be rubbed into a teacup
of water. This solution should l>e diluted with three cupfuls of
water, and a teaspoonful of the whole quantity sbould be added
to each two gallon pail of drinking water. This will give .4 or .5
parts of free chloeine to a million parts of water and -will in ten
minutes destroy ail typhoid and colon bacilli or other dysentry-
producing organisins in the water. Moreover, aIl] traces of the
chlorine will rapidly disappear.

This method of purification bas been tested with Toronto
Bay water inoculated w6itb millions of bacteria. Every gerin
has been destroyed and it bas be-en unnecessary to boil the water.

This method should bc very valuable for miners, prospectors.
campers, and those living in summner resorts where the conditiona
of the water mirht flot be above suspicion.-Ontario Board of
Health. Circular No. 35.

Nitsr op WILSON'S SxipE. -- Tbe foUowing note appeared in
Forest ami Stream. of September 1Oth:-

SIn Ashbridge Marsh, south of Gooderhamn's byres, in front
of the Stanley Gun Club shooting bouse, a Wilson's snipe's nest
vas found by R. Buchanan. May 12th. 1910. Wben found, it
contained the full clutch of four eggs. Iat was frequently visited
bv.Mr. Alberts and others. and the eggs were hatchcd out betueen
thie lst and 2nd of june. The nest and eggs were taken by Mr.
Alberts and are now in the possession of James Munro. The
maie bird was frcquentlv seen and sometinies on top of the trap
bouse. The female was bard to flush, and lav close dur".ng ail the
shooting. if not approached from the patb of the trap bouse."

A pbotograph is publisb'd in Forest and Stre'am whicb shows
a gun wad lving beside theeggs in thenest; and adiagramaof
the position of the nest shows it to be nine feet fromn a much-used
patb and twelve yards (rom a shooting platform.

W. E. SAlUNDERS.
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